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THE VJNDICA TION 0F INTERNA TIONAL LAW1.

It seems to have become a settled conviction of statesmen andl
iawyers that the tinie bas arrived, and the opportunity is now
hefore that part of the wvorld wvhicÉ believes in law and order,
to vindicate in a st.riking rnaanner the supremacy of law.

Inte~rnational lww lias on too many occasions in the past proved
* brokeni reed, foi' lack of the necessary coercivc pocrct to n)unisbi
a violator of its rules. The maxim that "Kings un do no wrong"
lias been accepted in the past as if it îvere an internattional maxim.

It is a maxim wvhich lias its foundation purely in national,
but flot internationlal. consicierations. A king in his own dominions
is the founitain of justice, for personal wrongdoing, lic cannot be
bis own judçge, and tlîe only reînedy is to depose iini; but that
rule doe not and ought not to prevail as ani international
niaxim. We know as a niatter of fact that kings ean, and acbti-
ally do, conîmhi wrongs on the people of ni ber nations, ani therv
is nothing againist reasoni or commhon sense lia saynviig that when
4uehi wrongs are coîamit-tcd they ouglit not to go unpuniiishedl.

Cix'îlized Society couid nlot eNist. but for the Strong armi of
the policemnan) and the coerc(iveý powcrs of the law: neitlher can
interrntionial civilizeti sorietvN exist: ii secçuiity iunlcss thle< inter-
national polieeman and the neccssary coceive ']pow'er to puinislî
violatuAs of international law atre in some waiy provided.

For a large andi powerful nation to attack another nation
Without any just cause ani to kill and outrage it.s inha.,.tiiits
or re(lucc themi to a condition o)f slavery and rob or destroy theil.
pmiperty is about as flagrant titn offence against not onîlý the lawî
of nations, but against natural justice, as it is possible to conccive.

If in a civilized ,oiînmiunlity a single person is killed or robbed
or maltreated, soeiety lias iot donc- its dut-y intil thle offender


